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An advancing the mfir to its present ligh
tanding. He retained his connection
withtbe firm up to the time of hisMORPIIYS BEAITH, Business affaire did not aloneoccupy
bis attention, for he always took a deep

nd active interest in philanthrophic
affairs. the temperance movement, and

A Grand Old Irish Catholle he prlitical bconcernesof i. adopted
(ounltry. He was one of the pnmEGone. movers in the establishment off the firs;

Irish Catholic temperance society in
-- - Canada. Rev. Father Phelan, afterward

Brethed NiLs Last Ia St. Patrick' fihdop f Kingston, was. in i40: pasto
mroathodf the old ReccAlet Church, thec worsb ip

presbytery-A Strong Advocate e ping place of the Irish people, now onll
memory, for it has been demoliohed,

Temperaince -Sketch etfHils Busy nd commercial blocks cover the ground
Account of th: whereon it stood, By this pastor's work,

sd suelLite-An01th the temperance society was formed, Mr.
Glosing Scene-A Director of "Th: Murphy being an active member, and, i

1841. he was elected secretary,wich ofice
Truc Wltness"-The Funeral e e filled until 1862. In this year the so-
fenda -TributesPrem AlU Sides. ciety presented him witb a complime

tary address and a massive silver jug, in
ecognition of his services.
He was several times president of St

Sad news flashed through the city on Patrick's T.A. & B. Society. and held this
Thumsday morning last; it was the sud- position at the time of his death. I
dea and unexpected death of the Honor- thc year 1844, the society presented him
abie Senator Edward Murphy. with a life-size portrait of himself, done

The circumstaucep surrounding the in oils, to eshow their appreciatinn of hi
demise were distressing. Shortly afte evoted labors, and his worth. He cher-
nine o'clock, Senator Murphy left his ahed the traditions of his native land:
residence, on Dorchester street, at th nd was always an active promoter o
corner of St. Genevieve, to walk down to whatever he deemed was for its gond.
his odice on St. Paul street, at Messrs. He was a staunch Catholic, but a man
Frothingham & Workmau's, which h -f wide tolerance in his views. lu 1312,
had been in the habit of doing for nearly he assistei lin the formation of the orig-
bal! a century past. fr. A. F. Gaul inal St. Patrick's Society, whie was
sacompanied him a portion of the way, composed of Catholics and Protestant
bat they separated just shortly before the like, and wbich loyally celebated St.
sad event took place. . Patrick's Day. The late Benjamin

Hon. Mr. Murphy was proceeding Holmes wias it firat president, an
slowly along Dorchester street, and wa among its members wnre such men na
withina bout fifteen yards of!St. Patrick's the laite William Workman and Si
Vesbytery, wlien he was noticed to stag- Francis Hincks. Mr. Murphy was
ger a itutle and lean against the fence f elected President in 1860,
sipport. Several gentlemen who were He also took an interest in the militia,
pauing to their business, and a numbe and was matie a captnin in the 4th lait-
of carters on the corner of Phillip alion. He was Coamnissioner of th
square, noticed his feeble walking and Census for Montreal in 61. In J862 he
apparent illness. They were on th re-visited Ireland. Inl 18 he was elect-
alert in case he sbould require any aS- ed president of the City and District
sistance. After resting for a few io- avings Bank, of which lie bad long
Sments, Senator Murphy again attempted een a director. He part icipated in the
tu proceed on bis way. But a few feeble meetings of the Natural Hist ory Society,
steps were taken, bowever, when he was and the Numismatic and Antiquarian

\neticed to reel and then fall to the sid ociety, and bas beld ofise in both H
walk. was a life governor -of the Montrea

A number of people were immediately General and the Notre Dame Hospitals.
-n the scene, and it was at once apparent e hbas held the position of Catholi
that Mr. Murphy was in a dying con- cbool Commissioner, and, in every wny
dition. ewas carried in c St. Patrick's poseible, encouraged educational prog
Presbytery by one of the beadies of the ees in the city, giving the " Edward
church and a carter from the stand. He Murphy prize," in perpctuity. for "th
was placed, for the time being, on a bur- encouragement of commercial educa-
riedly prepared lounge, in the office, and tion." It consists ofa gold niedal of th
froi there, a few moments later, ho was value of $50 and cash to the sam
laid uponU the bed in which the late Mgr. smount.
O'Bryen (lied a short time ago. In 1879, he was appointei a Harbo

The Rev. Fathers Quinlivan and Cemmissioner. a position which he held
Toupin iwere in the Presbytery at the up to the tine of his death. This
time, and everything that was possible nakes the second den9th in the ranks o
was edone by theni. Sir Willian Hings- the Harbor Board within a short period.
ton and Dr. J. A. Macdonald were hur- Mir. Murphy was a Libernl-Conserva-
riedly sunimoned, but arrived too late, tive in politics, and. on dit denth iiof e
for he had already passed away. Fri laite Hon. Thoaians Ryan was appointed
the moment wlaen he was tiret taken ill, to the Canadian Senate. on May 13, 1S9.
scarecly Uifteen minutes elapsed before 1-le, also, held a commission as Justice
the end came. In that time there was of the Pence.
but a fiaint gliminier of consciousness, Bis naine was intimnaiely connrictie
and nothing more. Not a word didi he with St. 'arick's Clurch.i, iii 1881.
utter front the tinie lie was stricken Ihlececlesiatica1l authoritirs raisedi him
don. Thlie Rev. Father Quinlivan d. to the dignity of Chevalier of the Sacred
inilistered the last sacranients to the and Military Order of the Holy Sepul-

dying min. 'cre.
Wlien the physicians arrived upon the Since the formntion of tlie present

secen, they attributed death to the fail- :conpany, Senator Murphy be lagen mio
ure of thel heart. About half an hour of the directors of Tna T sra WîTr.ss.
after (deati, the remains were conveyed It wns only on the Tl rfiday previnus 1
to Lite fainily residence, No. 836 Dor his death that he attendedi a mcctiig ot
chaater streeut, where theheefleis moeat Bfil3oard ini our ofiices. nnd i lin lie
affecting. Mrs. Murphy and the fiamily erned full o hope for th ifuture, and
h:d been iintormedtiu the deaiti a few xpresse his oft-repeated opinion, thait
mnmutes after its taking plice. IL 1 Catholic paper was absolutely neces-
'Vais a great shock to then. and sary for the future of our people.
they arc assured of the sincere Mr. Murphy's fimilr clainiedi a lineil
symiapathîy of all in their sad be- descent from DonoiMr O'Mmrpiy, a
reavemlient. A large inumber of friends chieftain of powecr in elic now Couity of

llud ait Uicthe bouse during Lhe day to en- Wexford. Ireinui, in the tine of Henry
quaire aller Mrs. Murphy and express VIII. The fanily is relateil to ie Sars-
their syipathy withi Il tefamily. fields, the O'Byrn'cs, the K:avanaghs, anîd

Mr. uIîrihv Ias twice îmarried, first otler familiesin Wicklmv, Wexford and
to Eizab[aiItightrfticlaitThoiinmas Carlow. Hisfather.IaniiIMurphy.was
MeBride ani Miary Price, of Dublin, Ire- 'engiged in business in trelandn ns a corn
land, by wvhîml le had t wio duaughters factor. He cai to Canada in 18-24, and
win ari now living. Ho maîîrrie'd second- died here in 1846. The miother ofli
ly Maria GeOcrginma, daxughter of the late deceased ias a dauglater of Peter Byrne,
lHon. Jitge Power orflue Superior Court, of the County Carlow.
Qutebec, and cif Sisai ie Gaspe, lis ivife ' On July 26 last, Mr. Murphy celebrated
(dauglhter oi Plhilip Aubert de Gaspe, his 77th birthday, anid ianuy ware thie
Seigneur of St. Jein Port Joly). By this congratulations lie received froni al over
imarringe lhere wire borin une son and the country. le ha lscen Montreal:
twi dauglhters, ail living. grow from a mnll town t of a great soi-

His eldest daughiter marriedM r. E. port city,. and interesting indeed were
CO(ramallis Monk, sou of the late Hon. S. his remiiscences of ihe early days of'
Cornwallis Monk, one of the Judiges of the city, the street now obliterated ar
te (Jouît cf Appeal fer thec Provinicco etnatire]ly cihangedl, andt the people, who

Quetbeo. 11His.second dîîughter ls Mrs. tiare long sinice passedi awray.
himiisUrfier, wvi fie cf Mr. W. (. Lemesurier, In Mi. Murphy's boyhoaod days-
cf thae wîhI-knoîwain cio W, G. & G. G. awray back, say> in 1830 - hoays&
Lenîiesurier, limpoarters of' Indîianî teas. walkedi miles La school. Mr.
Thetre childr byi » thie s'conid wife Murphy-or rathier younîg Net] Murphy,
are Mr. Wiiiiamn S. Murphy, Mies Grace for that le baw thie boys' kniew inm in
Mulirphiy andt Miss Amîy Murphyu>. those days-came ail the iray froua the

limmeiautely oun leîurninug cf thec deathi Forsyth'Furnu wihere lais father hivedi. to.
the cîlkîs anduii wrîehîîuses cf Messrs Dr. Esson'is schoocl. 'iTe Ferytih Farm
Prothîinglîani & Wiîrkuimnn in wriihi wras iure the Monutreal Gas Works aire,
lirmith diieccansedl hiad bean a partner for in Hoc helnîga WVard. Dr. Essîîeg school
Icome thiirty-six ytears, wrere clused, anti wasn nia lsecoaur. utreet,no aL ra m .îiIho
reîîulincd so uirtil aflton thme funecral. Buunsecoaurs nmarket ni tu-day. Aeort-

i nUSY N UEU'LF inîg tO umaps auanîeaunremnts, thîat la
MiD USEF • -IFEthe better part ni' twvo miles. As iL then.

FAdward Murphy was Lorn oni July 26, was, aind especial]ly in wintîr, iL miuîst
1818. ini the Ununity Qurlowc, [raind, and hare seemed umany' miile\s. Baut suchool
Cailnea to Montreai, with lias patronta, in must be liaid ; and thei Murphy hînys weont
1824. He wvas sent te schocol, at Esson's to sohool, anti ato thieir colt biunch Le-
Acadlemy>, and, ait the ago cof 14 years, tween the mnorning mnd Lhe afternoon
comîincnced laie business life, whiich w a esions, anti enjoyedi it. Nowr, a sohoul
destinedat toe hose prosperous, as a clerk bey bas only te wva]k a fewr blocks, nti
in a hardwmare store. After 14 years of may haro a tact lunch serveti to h>im, if
steadyi application tO mork, lie rose to. lisso deaires.
the respùîisible position cf chief salie& A.ereok. 'alledi Riviere St. Pierre ran

inn i t ho nouted hocuse cf Frotinaghamu the .engt.h'of Oraîig street. IL ivaS about
& ckrin ma mboesale hardwaro mer- twenty leétSvide: ami this, no doubt, nao-

chnts .1 1S5Jhe was madeitia partnètë untÀ:or the wiclthmof('raîig as.compared,
!lme buaineg anti for yearsaàiiàtd *iLW&hetréees;u :Uis responsible fer

the Craig street main sewer. The civie
enginee-s lad sense enough to utilize
what nature bad already done. Craig
street was at times fearful vith smells
When the iwater in the creek was low.
Wben the cholera broke ont in 1832 and
1834, it was desperate agony for hundred.sf poor flk. Men went to tieir work in
he morning and to their graves befor
ight. The order then was, '" bury th
lead at once-lest the disease should

pread." These were terrible days in
Montreal, but Mr. Murphy saw the mid-
day of a brighter era. 'lhe city has
been extended over what were in haiday
fielda, the strees have been well paved
and lighted, magnificent churches bavreplaced the humble structures of Lbtose
days, and the people have proapered in
many' wayu.

Monk grandchildren; a wreath fron his
nephew and)heices, the Masters Le Mes-
urier, chrysanthemumns; the City and
District Savings Bank, a cross ; St. Fat-
rick's T.A. & B. Society, of which Senator
Murphy was president, a cross and pil-
low; the Natural History Society, a
Star; an anchor froi the Microscopical
Society; a pillow from the CatholicCom-
mercial Academy ; Mrs. Wurtele, chrys-
anthemums and roses; Mrs. John Mc-
Dougall, roses; Miss McCallum, roses;
Miss Stone, violets; Mrs. E. Archbald,
violets; Mr.Geo. Claxton, roses; Mrs.
McFarlane, roses and violets; Mrs. R. L.
Gault, cross ; Mrs. Whitney, scythe; Misa
O'Brien, cross; Mrs. Wake, wreath; Mr.
J. H. Stiles. wreath; Mr. Louis Amos,
wreath; Mr. Hector Prevost, cross; Mrs.
Rea, anchor; Mr. W. H. Beatty, Toronto,

TUHE LATR HON. SENATOR MURPHY.

cros ; Mir. C. D. Monk, cross; M3r. W. G.
Le Mesurier, cross; Mme. Meilleur,
wreath; Dr. McCarthy, cross; Mr. aind
tume Misses Ducharme, a cross ; Dr. :md
Mirs. McCallui, crown ; Miss Arton
crown of ivyai d) violets; Mrs. R. L
Muaisoi, a iwraitli.

h'lie sîervics ai St. Pntrickc's, evey
seat of wlich w'as occupied, were of ai
mo t im rissiva aracter. The sacred
edifice is hteavily drap uiinmourning.
Tlie r'mnains iarriilnllig at the main nii-
traice, mere raceiv'd l te c-lergy in
uirplicis. Ev. Fatler Quinlivan, par-

isi a r r it,perfrmet t iau heIaevi du cOrps
a Mi th' îskt iras placeai n a hieîavily
druapa ciafallu ein' i iccentre of teil'
:-iuru'h, aind whil was co'vetretI withi
flivers. iev. Fatiar Toupin, the ven'r-
able confessor tf ithdeceased, ailliciaa.ted
ati the Ms l'or the dcieîd, assisef)d by
Rvs'. Martia a .amI Callaan, mai
icoin aunad sub-daa i. in liti siactunr

wure Iev. Abîme Ciulin. Sauerior of th 1

i-dnury, ev. F ai heri udon, S. J., ric-
ai' idt lima' Jesit ; liR. CaUnon Racicot,
i-dana o Lavaai liv. 'aIther Tur-

,na S. J., liv. Fiahatier Devine, S. J.,
liav. Jann.îî's S. loiergai, P. P. of' St. Ga-
briel-; Rv'. 1. F. O'Dmîîînniel P. Pe. oçf St.
.\lary's; Rev. JomIam E. Drunnuelly, P. Pl. 01
St. Anthony's ; ir. Aahhe Parette, li
hvl ; lRai'. G'. (odts, of St. Anm'
Chuiuruc ; lv. Ahhe Sorin, P.S., iav.
'aithear McGamrry'. Stiperiair cf lima St. Luur-

emnt Cologe.iisu GracetheAc s
was unatble to be present, being alt Ipre-
senit following his annual retreat. The

ditlerenIt portions of the, service. Mýr. Jchoair' stiig ln linai iutuiniblie uauiuer flma

.h. Rowam suag Stradlar " torl, Hlave
Morey," at the ollertory. Prof-ssor
li r, tlad oClpin's " Funeralt
Mar i betweei ta ltMaIss, amid the

Libera ' anid Beet lin l's a the e of
ilhe srvice. After th sarvice the cortege
rv-fOrmnieil and prot'eeted to Cote dles
Nuigas eeiactry, where the internient
will tuake place in t le family plot.

'le folwing heantifil description of
l Mass we tuake fro thie Daily

WVitnaItes:
AArrived at St. Paltrick's Ciurli, the

bdy wiis i vdbyl 'aitli (iimlivanij
Mid place tuapoi> a ciiaiqi1iue in- tithe
a'en re of ilie miitiliema aisle, surrouiiieuaml
lyi a corps of surpiiced boys beuarinig
tapers.

The chtre iais druped in black and
gold and purpie-the laipil., t tat <Icoliiumns,-
the altaurs, taking on the lsambre huae
iîpon INIichi a flood of electrie liglit was
poured froi the roof, giinmg, in the semti-
gloom oft he ciurci below, a solemin,a

biigeiflect.
A grand solemn requiem Mass was

hi'n sung, tue celramt bcing the Rev.
t"aitier Toupin, the icacon allnd li
iacon beibing Faitli<s Jameis and Mn:rtii

,iltaghian, ri spectively, while the master
i 'oeremnaines was the Rev. Father Mc-

As the' Mass proeeded innumerable
dlectric lights fiisied from the altars

and the sides of the sanctuary, while, at
a given signal, a food from above irradi-
ted the sacred edifice, these effects be-

ing heigbtened by thue piercing accents
of the mausi cof the Mass whih, express-

I

ing ail the sorrow of irreparable loss, all
the gloriomîs triaiuph over death and the
'rave in the certainty of ininioriality,

subdued and nelted the heurts of the
vast audience, of whielî a large propor-
tion were ladies, not a fewr a ihomn
were moved to tears by the i neiitable
pathos expressed by organ and soloist

tmd celebrating priest, in the majestic
cutburt bwhich acclaimed victory, in thie

ail whili expresacd all there i ci
human grief, in the solenin tones heard
as at a great distance from within the
anctuary, immovably serene ad conifi-
lent, sure at once of equity and illumin-
tion in another state of being.
Seildoni has a religious ceremony, wit-

essed by thouasaids of liomau Cutholie
nd hundreds of 1Protestante, prodticed a
iore soleanm effect upon the mind.

lhe choir sang beaut ifilly, while Mr.
.3. Rowanî's solo (St radell's) 'Lor:, hav

umerye.y,' hean amid a soleîmn silence,
produced a thrilling effect. After th
Masa, Professor Fovler played Chopin's

funeral mi>rh, and Beethoven's fliueral
march at the close of the service.

Anmongst those who were in the cortcge
-when the renahlîs ilft deceased' rei-
lence, 83C1 Dorclester street, were : Si
Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Adolphe Caron,

hlie Hon. Mr. Ouiimet, representing the
Dominion Goveriment ; MIr. Justice
Curran, Mr. Justice Hall, Acting Chiel
Jistice Tait, Judge Dolhierty, ,Jiudge Jet te,
Judge Desioyi'rs, tLi Rev. Dr. Norton, lie
Rev. Can. Ellegoodie, the liev. Dr. Barclay,
tilie Rev. Dr. Ker the Rev. Dr. il. ('amup-

ell, Mr. J. W. Earlie. Mr. M. S. Foley,
Lieut.-Col. Caverbill, Mr. Jums Crather,
Mr. R. Angers, Lieaut.-Col. Prevost, Si
Iosephi Hicksoi, Sir William Ilingston,
Mr. James M Shane,a atyor Villeneuve,
Messrs. Geofafri<m, Q.C., James t'llrien.
ChaIrles Girt , Henry tulnwiii r, chairmlain
if thel lnrhor Bouani; Jolahn Kenil>dy
chief of the Ilarior Bard ; Gorgt
lague. ma nagi'rof the Mlerciants' Buanîk;
W. J. O'HIara, assistant collector of us-
omns ; J. 1P. B. Cuisgrainm, Adolplie Davis,

Dr. Laehupelle, M.P.; J.11. L aQuinn, lis
onor Judge Pureell, AId.Conughton,

A. D. Fraisr, .1. H.Stiles, Selkirk Cross,
Q.C., R. W. HI. Smith, J. Langlois, A.
ones, J. H. 1. Molson, Wolferstan Thom

as, mamnager co Mîlsons Bank ; 3. Shaiigi-
nssy, vie-presidenait C.P.R.; Senmato

Deasijardins, ex-layor Greniî'r, J. R. lny,
enator Ogilvie, Ald. MeBride, Ald. Ste-

venson, B. Taunsiy, Owen Tainsey, Dr. Mc
Calluma, ex-Ald. Cuunninghamo, W. Owenls,
. M.111, P. O. Riley, Chaurles Alexani
ler, M. Burke, Dr. Foran, editor of the
'Vraie Wi'tnaess '; C. A. MelDonniull, L,. J1

Forget. M. Ihela, Sub--ief Jaukson.
Clieîf luighîts, M. Ilicks, 1 Donovan. T
C. Collias, N. Riche, F. Staifford, G
Bury, C. t'Brien, (. Tansey, A. Rtuazat, I.
.. Coyie, (.C., .Jaames Sî-ssoir.

Tle Sir .lohi Mad ald cliuwais re
presented by Mr. . L. Mce -mi, Mr.
D'ald MuMaster and Mr. T. A. loshuer.

The St. l'attriak 's Tamperance Societ
Luried out ii a; Lbidy, htailed hy Mr. 31.
'Iairktey -ice-preside, andi M. 1..J
:astigan, secretary, ani hlie mmbrs
aaumbeha'aring several lundred, auid waikiag
in the ctrige, weîre :arraiy nuamnait-
'd on for dropping thir wonk li suac
nauuîmlut rnrs to sho,)wu thuir respeet for hiai
who hal lben t lieir lionorevd prasiiidntla s
long.

iThe Dominion A iliiauet was rirasant-
ed by Mr. James Haylis Mr. t lunry Mor-
ton, Mn. Waaltr Pa'ut. Alr. S. .i. Cariai
a nd Mr. J. . taarn, secretary, hVaila
Lhe Microstoial a Nuismaties So
cie tis also saîînt nu-pre-asaenutativas.

Anîioigst aose who silt itril offr-
in iver' u 'l'v'e aTh tdectasd's alhilirei, ite
Monk gNladbihiu, Mr. Lois Amos,
Mrs. Panse, 1iss Ilaie. Mrs. W. l. Beai ty,
G. D. Munk, Mr. J. Leiiesîrivr, the
Murpiv neahws ai nies, Dr. Mc
atrthy, Mr. andri the Misses Duarme,

Dr.and Mrs. McCaluma1, aI1s.111, Mie
Arnton, Mrs. R. Ltmasuriur M. .1. Il.
Siles, Mars. Wak, Mrs. Whitniey, Mrs.
R. L. (lhtmit, Miss aFalin. A. RJ.
laylor, Miss O'Brien, St. lat rick's T. A.
& B. Soci-ty, Mivroscopical Soîiety.
Natural I1story Sity', Miss Stont,
Mr. A. Lemesurier, etc.

Tribaute frim the Pulpit.

On Suidiay lasi Rev. Fmi tlwî'rQuinivuanmi
lie life long frindiai of' fta late Sa-e.ati>r.
poke as lloi icafroi tue pulpit auf St.
l'atrick's :

It is needless for ne to say 'wiait an
irreparable loss we ail have sistaind inl
Lie ideai i'of our bniiefinetor aidi frici,
Sentitor Murlay. Not oal y lis beraaveI
family, not only this parisn, of w'hici hle
was a ildevoted menmler, lut e Lven this
aity and the ntire couintry, suff r heavy
loms by the death cf Lis truly Christia
azeitleman. IL1ài those who kinewa haim
beust lin iunte'rcouurse o-f ev'ery dayv l le,
ini i hei inuimuacy aof fruai isiiip, wiii> arei
ouda-st lin protluaiinig lais aiuaiabe andi
strlinag quialities. A acw umianwnts iafier
ais datah a PraoL'slma gi'ntleaaim, whoau
Ldî beent lais buasiness par ite for tinty
ix yenirs, saidomi haim, ''h'' Nias one cf tiai

tbrsi mnî fluat ever jived."' Aito amii
ides, frmui per'scns aif everyi niai ii nali ty'
ad crteed, wre hiaîr tiae sainut vîrieat. Fiai

ovur sixty' yeatrs Seatortu Muarphyi wrais
pe'rsonially ussoiciatedt wvitha vriy goodmai
woîrk thait cuoernedt Lime St. lPaitriek's
ccungregationu. Fiaoma its very' ice'pti'in
hue wras a mienmbear tuf, and tdid allin lai
poweor tao furalher thec interects of auar
Temiperaince society'. lit iwas onie cf flie
Iiainitf.y of' cur çiairitutiblu institutuivane,
he oîrphnnu asylaumi iad aid people's
*r'fuge, whii lsi our schols andia edtaui
timmal esiutblishuments liait subistantialf
reason Le ount lainm amonaugst thecir best-
friencds, IL us ceta imnly vecry reamarkable-
thîat Ged. permauittd him to breathe hie
Ilat aI] but withain the church lhe loved'
so weli, Lt'sido Si. iPatrick'e altar, wheire
bis hîeart alwmays reponset. Bat le died
evenx in his turn house it wrouid hare
Ibeen inpuusibIe. for a priest to .have

reached him in timie to adiniister tLie
ait rites. As it was, there wias aime to

I:e'everything, thoiagl rot a u Im o
'pare. God spare him and his beloved
family hIe pain of a long illness anti last
arting, and even the closiig ict of lis

life, ais his entire existece, viiis a lessosi,
ut saurce of edification to lis aili. We
ertainly owe him a deep dolai of grîtti-

tute, andit is but just lant every im-
-hber of the parishi who cai(n do so shoul

ssist to-niorroiw muorninîg at his fimera].
'o lis sorrowinig ui anid faimily we
-aer our sincerest syiipathy, litai the
uret source of conîsolahtionwii ch the

and ie have is his truily edifying ani
'hristain life. Well iay we believe tiat

when he appeared at the judgmmnat seat
lis Master ias aile to say to lina, " well
houine tho goi anu fatlifil servamnt."
May his lot be vit> athe saints, andait uaay
the Almnighlty Gd receive his sau.1ia

peace.

RESOLUriONa oP CONLDOLWNC,.

ho • Trne Witnea" 'P. & P. Corn-
pany Ltd.

Oni Sataurday> moîrnuing a nmesting of 'T'au
-lE W'î'ra:s Boarad f Dlir'ectors wve
held. M. Burke, premsident, anitplie
chair. anîd C. A. McDonnell, rmniaing
iirector, and Doctor E. .1. Kenniedy were
prn'it.

Schairm an, ni opuiiiig ite maeet-
ing, said iat it was witih feelings of very
rgiit smorrow ilutha. le teanei cf lie sad|
ad sddleam th fi fonue of [he bast

friends whic 'Ta: iTim Wr sshad in
he city. Duriing te perioda oîf tweitv

nliaitils, li wiich tle deceae Seatr
was ai director, el wasft aIhlys lirt at
avi-ry mi'e't ing of hlie oridi ai iltirit in
evry unetlartakinuîg l aIssiist flae iter-
.ri of stalishiag li PaIper ti'an-
clill' amnd] luy' givilng thu lieneti of hi&
_tmmiciiailil training,himlig experinace
aai s uniiumitadsyiima}ittiy. 1ietraits

ut' alireeraic ) whih hei nmaia i fi at id aegan.d-
iing 'Ta T'ii: Wrsa* idi c th air-
mulatni aliso lbor good rits in aill .iher
urgutnizatioins and inmstui itiiins in which
lie ovapiaedm poisitios. 'Tle purrsilent,
coichuled by suayinug liat Cauiaulaii Iaul
-ost a go'a cuitizenain lthe Iriih (a holi

eple ail noble representative.
lDr. Keiidtly and tihie maaiuging dire-

Lor Iisouqîprssed their profiun regret
-ut tlme d-aIh of tithuiro-ireto.

I was tln uaiov'du ami resolvial-
_ 'hatt, th irtoIrs of TEi - Tnu

¯Vi Nxam's i1uIlvi' he1ua iri with1 p)ri)foailid regret
if thea' ualali and w'xp'cd de athof
'l lat e lion. Sen1aa. atr urphy ;

' Thtlii as t Dirua-iori uf tie cbilaniiy,
%htose' seul: ait imta lia raiius niow vanutlimhe
li'ctaasu'd geitleilil wmis il of'ilue tinist
ind i M'ast friend ui' l iaih omly igiti tiat
hea' Englis-saking C'athlis f this

city land poic ossaujil a iiu i )anuii.muta' :1'iliai Su-uîuatur Nhiîiiv wias ai gut-r'ois
iau aantirinag :tlvouata 'iflue twiu-allid
alisei' aif inui ai uma ntraî; a dil tluit lis
,ss vil lae se-rr y felt, i't. 'minl t' a

wlole'iilu-a a-u aîil i v, liu ,b ai 4i H i list u-
li ltiills illi iw iil lie wiiuLe i t 'i il, lîit
Aso by Tw: o:Wrr.asý n nrdnbrais" Wru'freai: 'fat re'aNslvil--i ram:hian

xpjresia'n u f 'asty and'Ihuabili

tribute ta lis nu-inliryab iv yL Lo

liaher'allt itaw aamiml iuIla iHibu
lubus su rrowinmîg fu iniy. :iuldi thuat i hl'

ivun lu t.e lim s fir [,iîie'Lîiua i
IL ias fu'iir rasol i:

'"Thuit thea çullieas Bal Tai: 'l'ina harrN.-

lie cluaseal on tLe illarnii lg lif t i ili ril,
:18'ia hast markofrepct'tlin

The SirJoin A, Macdonil I Clu,
A wail-m tade meeting 'f th' fir

Join A. Mali'ilaiiaid Ciai'hituas bih i oni>
'h trnay>, wh'enr Mlr. i'. S. M a).aaaranu,

a he Il'residemt, driw attelion toi h suaid-
d l deatti if loti. Eward Murh y. The
-lub imlaeiitly passd a es util n
'xipressi vu of thea suarrow feit by> ailuiat the
and event.

Ini moiving tlae resolutionu, X r. C. A.
\Dannel puait a toalchmîg tril aite LO

t le muamory uao f Si'nnail'u Maurphy>.
AIr. i. A. at'akill uua-ly move'd,

us ha ac 'iliae reslutiaonu. SeIattor
Mrpih uIl haun oiue of his aîarmaest
f'inils, ana l' f-lt (lami te los wias
publc na'uimity.

Dr. Proutat said tc adi knonv
ea'aaatio' lairiuph evr sine lie be.'gai
ractice huis pîraofassmuuai iN Mlintrl-.al, anduti

be' ti ait b'iiv' a littai citizienial
t hiahmi 'ever lived. ls taith iwas
I great ilais to Ile coiainiility.

Mr. F. S. McLenanti also adilied an
eloqtunit tribute to t hiei departei.

'Tlie resolutions adoaptedl were as fol-
lws :--

' ''iuat this nieing has learnmeacl. with
feelings oif profuint ragret, oft lu said

d xuexpc l adeat liof mie oftilihir

haith ccurtre Liis m nii'ig, at tht

i hta ce n record its hnihai~ ppra''int imn
'if tais serv'ices Lo the City' of Montaureud
axia thae Domnioni ofCîuanadia, ais a caltizm'n
oaf ettrlinug woarth, naaîd a pubmlie sman ouf
unmswervinug patioteismu andu hmight ia-
tigrity'.

'"'rhait Lhis elii>ahnalo eire's to haear
tesi in lu> tua f lact, Limat, ilutrinag Lime
course ail hmi iuong aandî suacce'ossul îare
ina the cciiom unity. lae aulwauys eiaead a
wa rîm anmd entusiamuiatic initeremSL ini the
welifar e oaf the y'unîag îmenm, b'oth ini rue-
cari Lao lieir eidmuoationu mait oomnm'rciaml
traiinag.

"Thaut Lhis club effaer ils sy mpathy to-
t.h family cf the daceuasedi Senatlur."

It iras likewise docidaed, oui motiion.
thit the Rîmmburs cf Lime club attend the
funeralinu a body,

CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAGEP

Deatb of au <Skd Quicees

QUERiEO, Dcc. 6.-Air. Miciaal'yiV
onec cf thte oldesi residentau ami Sillereaîîid
¯(allier cf the lutte lier. Di'. O'Ryiuizsdj
"on 'Tuesday in hineightioLh ycar ts

t -

TUE SOLEMN OBNEQIyES.

'ervices ield in t. Patrick'n Church

Tie funeral, whicli was omie of the
mos imposing seen for years in Mont-
rmal, took lalc, ais aun cet, on Mon-
-iy morning, at nine u'clock.

The faiily were on all iands the ob-
ject of very mark of symathy in thir
deep afllietioi. Tle cortge' mm- ton
Durchester stret and piri ocee-ld by
Baîver Hliall Iil iand Lgaiciatire
str'et to St. l'atri'k's Chîurch. The im-
'ral procession was oped ly the or-

plaums o! St. Patrick's Orphians' Hiomi,
.mAad te schooul boys of Prof. Anderson'as
Itd varions other schois. Tni cameîîa'
a sleigh' leavily' ladtn with hei ilorai
offerinigsi atudt nevxt the heaurse. There
were no pal-bearrs.

The chief mournears inuli t'a] Lb c lat-
"enautîr's son.i Ir. W.IS.iM urp ; i.
uraotien, Messrs. .1'. S.amai 1'. A. l au rphy;
Misters Aubrey and Wenty Mak. Ai>
rew Stat andi Geore Lt M'surir,

grandsons; W. G. L' 'isuriir son-in-
aiw; E. A.. Muphi y nlie. ipih-w; A. A. Meil-
i.r. W. Hii. Beatty, A. D. Guma, A.
;'' ie, Aug. P.uwer, L. T'rroux. F. 1ibu

itins, C. D. Monk, Dr. Metl'ant, Hon.
hn Slarpla-s, oi' Q lic, ua! atlier ru-

iatives and friendiiis. Thi eame the Pre-
mier, Sir iackaenzie Bweli; Sir A. P.
Caron, Postmaîst'r G ramîail, a nd Hmi. J.
A. Ouimet, Ministera tf Pu tlie Wrks,
repeseitiig tahDominion ivrnmt
'Ta Local G iuveriiin was rpruntd

by hion. Louis Beauhoitn, tuis'iai r
if Agriculture. The prtcssn wai s su
long ihiat Lta'ueiha liait] almostreaiche 1

the churh andI thum reair end wa s nly'j
Leaving the liouse. In the long line vere.
noticed represetatives of aill the ublici
bodies, the viariius irisuh (utholic aa-'
tionail undmtlmpan<îiaiaic soioIti'S amatn
tlir societi' -wuiith whicfi lte t'as-d

hadu be'I cmimuîeted. 'TheI îmeamabiris ih

tlie St. Patrick's T. A.,& B. Sociityl', f
which uteeasedi was pr-sidilent, w-llk
ed ini a buody witla sdciety baigas coe rad
witi crape.

Luaval Unive'rsity irais rpesented by
nuamler of its prusss and a hirue

number of students ; thu sla if of the t'uty
and District Savninags Banik, of wbicili
deccased was prcident; the Romuma.î
Cathl uîic SchIooal Board, tlie prfetssons
the Caîtiolic Commercial Acadalemuy adicl
other Catioulic schiooaîls, o which Mr.
Murphyi hai bet'mi ai enuefactor ; the ei-
pltcoay's of thefirc oi cf Frothinîghmiii mi
W\arkmani vore1 alI in line. Maiyor Vita-
nenmve, Ah]l.Stevmuson, MIcBria aniîd uOn-
nîanaîghtonî represented the City Council ;
Laval University, ni' lwaicih the Suuatriun,
wras ua governoir, was rijereuetedî b>' R1ev.
('1non11RacLiCot. vc-etr e.Ah
Lecîmcq, dean ofthi> aiîclly mît t liugy' ;
Rev. Abbo Schileckling, cf the facaîlly of:
arts ; Mr. Justice Jhil iuian tI h hlaciaW
faîcuty, and Dra. Mignauit maud Liacl-ý
apelle, 'M.P.P., of the nedical factyit.y
Aumong th adminiiistrators a nit gomvorui' r..,
of the Uuiversily more: aSir Williaam
Hingston, Mr. Jamis O'hlriein, ex-Mayr,
Jacques a Grenier, Seriatur Desj.rdiaa;
yidge Pignuelo.

TheFi tiral tribiutes incluled ' a larges
pillow with tle word s " iit' ' er"tfroi
is children; hori of roses front thej


